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OF 'fHE

STATE OF llIAINE,
l'ASSED BY 'fHE

THIRD LEGISLATURE,

AT ITS SESSION, HELD IN JANUARY,. 182~t

PUDLISUED /.aUEEADLl'

to

THE UESOT.VE OF. JUNE 28,1820;

-PORTLJlND.
llY 'l'o'DD AND SMITH"" .. PRINTERS '1'0 'l'HE S'l'ATE"
18~S.

tJONGm:SSIONAL DISTRICTS.
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CHAPTER CCXXIII.
AN ACT to divide the State into Districts for the. choice of Repl'csentatives in the Congress of the United States, and prescribing the mode
of election,

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse e.i~~~el· ofm,.
of Representatives, in Legislat1l,1'e assembled, That the
State be, and it hereby is rlivided into seven Distriets,
for the purpose of choosing Representatives to represent this State in the Congress of the United States,
after the present Congress; in each of which Districts
one Representative, being an inhabitant of the Distriet for whieh he shall be elected, shall be chosen in
the manner hereinafter prescribed.
SE?T',2. Be it further enacted, That the said ,sev- ~ni~:~~~~nds
en Dlstl'lcts shall be fOl'med in the manner followmg :
The County of Yol'l~ shall compose one District, and
be called York District: The County of Cumberland,
excepting the towns of Baldwin, Bridgton, Harrison,
Otisfield and Minot, shall compose one District; and
be called Cumberland Distriet: The County of LincoIn, excepting Wales, Lewiston, Lisbon, Montville,
Palermo, Plantation of Montville, Washington, Plantation of Appleton and Plantation of Patricktown,
shall compose one District, and be called Lincoln
District: The County of Kennebec, excepting the
towns of Temple, Wilton and Greene, and including
Montville, Palermo, Plantation of Montville, Washington, Plantation of Appleton and Plantation of
Patricktown, in the county of Lincoln, shall compose
one District, and be called Kennebec District: The
County of Oxford , with the to\"ns ofBald\vin, Bridgton, Harrison, Otisfield and Minot, in the County of
Cumberland; Wales, Lewiston. and Lisbon, in the
County of Lincoln; Temple, Wilton and Greene in
the County of Kennebec, shall compose one District,
and be called Oxford District: The Counties of Hancock and Washington shall compose one District, and
be called Hancock and Washington District: The
Counties of Somerset and Penobscot shall compose
one District, and be called Somerset and Penobscot
District.
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SECT. 3.
Be itfurtlwr enacted, That the lSelect~
men of the several
towns and the Assessors of the.
~"
tli.l'ein.
sevel'al Plantations, within this State, shall in nnmnel'
prescribed by law for calling town and plantation
rn~etings, cause the inhabitants of their respective
towns and plantations, duly qualified to vote fot'Representatives in· the Legislature ofthis State, to assemble on the first Monday of April next, to give in their
votes for a Representative, to the Selectmen or Assessors, who shall preside at said meetings; and the
Selectmen or AssessOl's, or a major part of them, shall'
in open town or plantation meeting, sort and count
the votes, and shall fol'lu a list of the names of the
persons voted for, with the number of votes for each
pel'son, written in words at length against his name;
and the town or plantation Clerk shall make record
thel'eof: And the Selectmen or Assessors shall in
such meeting, make public dedamtion of the persons
voted fol', and of the num bel' of votes they respectively
bave ; and shall, in open town or plantation meeting, seal np the said list, certified by the Selectmen:
or Assessors, and expl'ess upon the outside of said
list, the District in which th(; votes were given; and
shall transmit the same within i(n'ty days next after
such meeting, to the Secl'ctal'y of State. And the
retlU'ns of votes for Representatives, given in manner
before directed, shall be in substance in the followfOl'm ofretul'll' ing fOl'm, viz.
At a legal meeting of tbe inhabitants
of the town [or plantation as the case may bel 01'--,
in the county of - - , qualified by the constitution
to vote for Repl'esentatl yes in the Legislature of this
State, holden on the - - day of - - , being the
- - day of said month, in the year of O\ll' Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty - - . The said
inhabitants gave in their votes fUI' a Representative
to represent the inhabitants of this State, in the Congress of the United States, for ---, District i and the
same were received, sorted and counted, and declared in open town [01' plantation] meeting, by the
Selectmen [or Assessors] who presided, and in presence of the town [or plantation] Clel'll., who formed
a list of persons voted fol', and made a record

cal.led and
pl'oceedwgs
IIOW
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thel'eof as follows, viz, Fol' - , - - , Selectmen [or
Assessors as the case may be,] Attest - - , Town
Clerk: which retul'ns shall be laid befol'e the Govel'Pel'sol,,!lec!ecl,
•
huw nghfic:d.
1)01' and Council, by the Secretary of State; and III
case of an election for any distl'ict, by a majority of
the votes returned from such district, the Governor
shall forthwith transmit to the person so chosen, a
certificate of such choice, signed by the Governor,
,and counter'signed by the Secl'etm'y,
SECT, 4, Be it further enacted, That in case no Pl'oceedings in
"f
person s IlOU I f I be (' IlOSen hy a maJonty
0
a II t 1le ca,e of no,cllOice
votes returned ft'dnl any district, the Governor shall
cause pl'ecept$ to issue to the Selectmen of the sevel',a1 towns, and Assessors of the several plantations,
within such District, dil'ecting and requil'ing such
Selectmen and Assessors, to cause the inhabitants of
theil' respcc.tive towns and plantations, qualified as
afOl'esaict, to assemble as aforesaid, on a day in such
precept to be appointed, to give in their votes for
a Repl'escntative in Congl'ess as aforesaid-which
prccept shall be accompanied with a list of ,persons
v()ted fot' in ~llch District, shewing the number of
vote$ for each person, aecording to the first return;
and the same proceedings shall be had thet'con, in all
respects, as before directed iu this act; and the Selectmen of such tOWllS, and the Assessors of such
plantatiolls, shall retul'll such lists to the Secretary's
office, within the time required by such precept; and
the Secretary shall lay the lists, so retul'lIed to his
office, befor~ the G~vernor and Council; and the
Governor shall canse the person or persons who shall
be chosen as afo)'esaict, to be notified thereof; and like
proceedings shall be again had, in case any District
shall fail of effecting the choice of a Representative;
and the Governor shall issue his precepts accordingly to the Selectnwl1 of those towns, and Assessors of
those plantations, in such Districts, VI' herein the choice
of Representatives shaH not have becn made, and
likc proceedings shall be had as often as occasion
Illay require,
SECT, 5. Be -it jUl'thCl' enacted, That whenever any Pl'uw·,Hng '"
,
'Il IIHppen Hl
. t!1e
I
! '
•
f' t l'
cast's 01 vueanVi:WllllCles ~na
lu~presentatlOn 0
lIS cy.
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State in the Congress of the United States, the Govern or shall cause pl'ecepts to issue to the Selectmen
of the several towns, and Assessors of the several
plantations, within any District in which a vacancy
may happen, directing and requiring them to cause
the inhabitants of their respective towns and planta·
tiollS, to assemble on a day in such precept to be appointed, to give in their votes fo1''5: Representative to
supply such vacancy; and like proceedings shall
from time to time, in all respects be had as herein
provided.
SIJel'ifi's 10 disSECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be
~~~~:!;~ef~':~l~~~~ the duty of t.he several Shedffs of the several counties of the ~tate, on )'eceiving copies of this act or
any precept fr01u the Governor, for the purpose herein mentiolled, to transmit the same seasonably to the
Selectmen of the several towns, and Assessors of the
several plantations, within their respective cOllnties,
to whom snch copies or precepts may be respectively
directed. And the several Sheriffs shall for the said
service, be entitled to receive out of the Treasury of
the State, fifty cents for each of the copies and of
the precepts, so by them distributee!, to the Selectmen
0f the towns, and Assessors of the plantations: Provided, That no Sheriff who shall neglect seasonably
to transmit all and every of'the copies and preeepts
by him received in manner aforesaid, shall be entitled to any compensation for distributing any of sllch
copies or precepts.
SECT. 7. Be 'it jurtherenactetl, That any Sheriff,
l'enalties 1'0,. who shall neglect to perform the duties which by this
ner:ieclol'dlllies
t I . d',
, r , lll, s1la II r
I'Pquil'eu ~y Ihis ac, le IS
11 ectecI t 0 pellO!
lot, eae I1 neg Iec t ,
act.
forfli'it and pay a sum not exceeding two thousand,
nor less than two hundred dollars, fot, any such neglect; and if the Select men 01' Assessor's shall neglect
to perform any of the duties, which by this Act, they
are required to perform, each Selectman and AssesSOl' so neglecting, shall forfeit and pay a sum not
exceeding l\vo hundred dollars, nor less than thirty
dollal's fi}l' any such neglect: Any of the iorleitUl'es
aforesaid to be recovered by indictment bef(II'e the
Supreme Judieiul Court, or COl\l't of Common Pleas;
which (oJ'feilnrc slHlll be for the llse of the State.
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"SECT, 3. Be it further enacted, That after the first

I fi rst M on d ay Times
of el"",
·
e1ectlOn,
w l'
llC b. s h a 11 ta k e p 1ace on tie
lionor,'epre,enof April next, the elections for Representatives to talive>;
the Congress of the United States, shall take place
and be, on the second Monday of September, eighteen hundred and twenty-four, and then biennially,
so often as the said State shall be entitled to elect said
Representatives.
SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, That this act shall Extent of the
be construed to extend to those plantations only, rl~~:~~~ns of
which shall choose assessors to assess the public taxes, which shall be set to such plantation in the tax
act, next preceding the several elections.
SECT. 10. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall
.
l'
.
Limlt.tion,
contmue
an db'
e 111 lOrce,
unt!'I a new apportlOument
of Representatives among the several States shall be
made, and for the purpose of supplying any vacancy
or vacancies which may happen in the Representatives of this State in the Congress of the United
States, which shall make such appol·tionment.
[TAis .!let passed February 8, 1823.]

CHAPTER CCXXIV.
AN ACT additional to An Act to regulate the jurisdiction and pwceedillgs of Courts of Probate.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in Legislatnre assembled, That the several
Courts, having power, by law, to grallt license for Courts mny
the sale of real estate belonging to persons unded~'Ii~·~!\Ce~~~~c~~f
guardianship, for the payment of their debts, may :l,~';~~Sj,~ll~~~~f:'
order the sale of so much of such real estate as may be ~~~;~,~~e~s:nccl'.
necessary for the payment of said debts and incidental charges, notwithstanding there may be personal
estate belonging to such persons under guardianship:
Provided, it shall appeal' to the satisfaction of the
Courts aforesaid, that the interest of' such persons
under guardianship, will be promoted thcrcby ; any
provisions in the Act, to which this is additiooal, to
the contrary nothwithstanding.
[This .!let passed February 8, 1823.]
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